Course guides
210757 - PSAAA - Sonic Landscape and Advanced Architectural Acoustics

Unit in charge: Barcelona School of Architecture
Teaching unit: 753 - TA - Department of Architectural Technology.
Degree: MASTER'S DEGREE IN ADVANCED STUDIES IN ARCHITECTURE-BARCELONA (Syllabus 2015). (Optional subject).
Academic year: 2020 ECTS Credits: 5.0 Languages: Spanish

LECTURER

Coordinating lecturer: ANA CASAS PORTET - FRANCESC DE PAULA DAUMAL DOMENECH

Others: Segon quadrimestre:
ANA CASAS PORTET - ITA2
FRANCESC DE PAULA DAUMAL DOMENECH - ITA2

TEACHING METHODOLOGY

Go to Spanish or Catalan version.

LEARNING OBJECTIVES OF THE SUBJECT

Go to Spanish or Catalan version.

STUDY LOAD

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Hours</th>
<th>Percentage</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Self study</td>
<td>80,0</td>
<td>64.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hours large group</td>
<td>15,0</td>
<td>12.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hours small group</td>
<td>30,0</td>
<td>24.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Total learning time: 125 h

CONTENTS

Title English

Description: Go to Spanish or Catalan version.

Specific objectives: Go to Spanish or Catalan version.

Full-or-part-time: 125h
Theory classes: 15h
Laboratory classes: 30h
Self study: 80h
GRADING SYSTEM

Go to Spanish or Catalán version.

BIBLIOGRAPHY

Basic: